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सुस्वागतम्
Welcome to US
Hindi
Association’s first
Newsletter!
We hope that the
journey your child
is taking with us is
interesting and
fulfilling. We will
use this newsletter
to communicate
with you the
events and
activities and
some interesting
tidbits. This news
letter will give
students an
opportunity to
share their Hindi
knowledge by
contributing story
ideas, jokes,
illustrations and
anything they find
interesting.


Janohindi Class Registration opens soon!
The 2011-2012 Hindi language classes coming
soon to more than 50 locations in SF Bay Area.
Classes will be open for registration in midAugust. Please visit www.janohindi.com for
registration.
जन गन मन अधधनायक जय हे
भारत भाग्य धिधाता
पंजाब धसंध गज
ु रात मराठा
द्राधिड उतकल बंग
धिंध्य धहमाचल यमन
ु ा गंगा
उच्छल जलधधतरं ग
ति शभ
ु नामे जागे
ति शभ
ु आधशष मांगे
गाहे ति जय गाथा
जन गन मंगल दायक जय हे
भारत भाग्य धिधाता
जय हे जय हे जय हे
जय जय जय जय हे

Thou art the ruler of the minds of
all people,
Dispenser of India's destiny.
Thy name rouses the hearts of the
Punjab, Sindh, Gujarat, and
Maratha,
Of the Dravid, and Orissa and
Bengal.
It echoes in the hills of Vindhyas
and, Himalayas, mingles in the
music of the Jamuna and the
Ganges and is chanted by the
waves of the Indian sea.
Thy pray for the blessings,
and sing by the praise,
The saving of all people
waits in thy hand.
Thou dispenser of India's destiny,
Victory, victory, victory to thee.

क्या आपको पता है ? Did you know?
* The Number System was invented in India
* Zero was invented by Aryabhatta., an Indian astronomer and
mathematician.
* India never invaded any country in last 10000 years of its
history.

रं ग भरो – Color the picture

